Enhanced Cleaning with Increased Frequency
In all areas, with disinfection before and between tours, plus a deep clean at the end of each day. Our cleaning procedures follow CDC guidelines and advice from health officials.

Social Distancing in Seating and Queuing
Across our entire location, on board and on the dock.

Face Coverings for Guests and Crew
Required during the duration of your experience, except while eating or drinking.

Hand Washing and Sanitizer
Soap and hot water are available in the restrooms and hand sanitizer stations are provided.

Extended Boarding Times
To allow for social distancing, less time in queues and more time enjoying Chicago’s skyline!

Cashless and Touchless Transactions
For the comfort and convenience of all guests.

Changes to Indoor Areas
On board interior areas have increased airflow with limited admission for your safety.

A Robust Employee Wellness Program
In place for all our dedicated crew members.

If you feel ill or have Covid-19 symptoms, please stay at home.